Increased heart rate can cause underestimation of regurgitant jet size by Doppler color flow mapping  by Cape, Edward G. et al.
Recent sludies (l-4) have attempted to predict the werily 
of regor&ation liwn maximaijel area by Dappler color Bow 
mapping. Althou& variability has been reported (2-10) in 
the relatiw between jti area and other measures of the 
regmgitant I&m, this approach has been cur&ted with 
the semiquamimtive amphii grade (I-4.1 II and is in 
wide clinical “PI to provide a routine estimate ofregufg&nt 
lesions as mild (121, mode& or severe. The&we. it is 
Fhm Ibc oivlsicc dRdick Cdllcw. Chillhen’s Hasrritsl of Am- 
imporlanl to idenlify factors that can pro&c dikent jet 
sks for Ihe same Rmitant volume. 
It has been established that jet area comlates direclly 
wilh flow rare for bejets if driving p~~sure is held constm~ 
asd Row is steady (8.13453. In pienls, however. reygi- 
tant jets are palsatile aad their area vark in a phasic 
manner. rekct~ cyclic vatiatim in driving pressure and 
regurgitant Row tie (16,17). In addition. lion is required for 
jus to penetrate the receiving chamber. so that only a 
portion of the total h+ctory may be seen in a si* video 
tiame (Fig. II (16). Phyricatly. Raximaljct area exists for 
only a limited time pet beat and the liilihwd ofnxmrding it 
by Doppler color Row msppiag depends 011 the duration of 
maximal jet arca relative to the lime between cotor framer 
(the inverse of the color frame aampliag rate). This is shown 
schematically in Fiin 2. in which the shaded rcgk 
indicate Limes during which jet area is at or near its peak 
value. lfhcart MC is in-d, as on the right. maximal jet 
area will exist for a sbr park-d of lime per beat because 
of the shorter ejection period. Ir the rate at which Doppler 
colorfra~sarerriggercdiss~cieotlyfast.a~shown by the 
armwsbelaw thebaseline, maximalornearmaximaljetsrra 
may be visuaiitcd in avery beat. refkcting the peak flow 
rati. Conva~ly, if the Doppler color frame anntpling mte is 
dew (aB dktabxl by the demands ofsector size, SCM depth 
and line density), maximaljet urao may he vkualked at slow 
heart rator. as on the left. but may out ba reeorded cut& 
mtly in every beat at 6&r heart rotos,,aa tduuvtt on tbe 
ti&t. wheru ntnximnl jet area is recorded ut the fbnt but not 
the second beat. For oxampk, at n bean rate of 139 
beatslmin, with systok occupying 56% of the cycle. or 
2OD ms. al this clevatal head rnte, only one full c&r frame 
can be constructed during each rystole at a rate a17 t?amea/s 
(143 mrllrarou), deuuttsinl tbe libelihuod ofreeordirq tuax- 
imol jet orea in auy giwn bext. Therufore, increased heatr 
fate could potentially diminish opparont jet size. pmticulerly 
at alow ffnme rates that may not permit visualization of 
maxhnol jet area in nil beats (19); slow frame fntcs, bowover. 
mny be necessary to visualize the entire jet if it is far ffom 
the transducer and 10 provide a sullleienrly wide sector to 
permit spatial appreciation uf the jet in the cmtcxt of 
adjacent xtructuras. This interactiou between phyniuknk 
factors and the imaninp system would be pnrticukriy impor- 
Pme a. 1ntemion of ksrt rate (HR) and frame mtc in dctcmlln. 
ira mxlmrd jet area visuallti in crh beat. Ths W I+S 
rchemnticnUy indicate timer In the cardiac cycle dunna which jel 
arca is al or near itr hifhcrl value. As Iha eieclioa period hecomaa 
lhertW bigtm and the llme belWCml cola flames keonle8 lon@w 
(rhw frame mh). be likelihood cfrccurdlng the I- jet PIW in 
any given btal decreuer. 
tant to reco2nixe in children with a rapid heart rate (26,21) 
and pr*cnts with acute ~evetu tegur@utton ond tuchycordia, 
iu whom jet size uppaura to utukrestinxate tbc hemcdytuutdc 
load (22). This interactim is uiao ruggceted by the cliuicul 
ing&on of bent o beat variability in visuolixedjet exteut 
in patients witb tochycnrdii. Altbougb the eifect of frame 
tate alone on jot size baa beon reported (16,19.23.24), the 
internc.tionofhenrtrateandftnmerntnbaanotbeenquan- 
titntlvely studiid to dnte. The putpoae of thin sttxfy, there 
fore, WI to oddteas tha ltypotheaes tlmt I) tit a conxtnnt 
pe#dt6owrnte,anincr&4q heart tote can deereuse the 
muxhwl *rent jet rixe by Bppkr eoiur Bow mtqqrio& 
and 2) this e&t would be must evident ut alow frame mtes. 
Iltir study uw designed aa on initial in vitro test uf theso 
hypnlheson. approgrittte to tbcir bnaicnlly Lid nto&nicnl 
nnttttu. Dmtonstratily such an internetion uwttld ulro be 
impotlnnt bccauxe several other m Wbniqikx for 
quantifying re6ugilatlon (amservutku of momentum and 
tlmv cuovegncc) requhu data darived from Duppkr cotor 
tlew images that bear a wnsixtout relation to Ihe time of peali 
flow rate (15,23,26); the limited &mperul waolution of the 
Doppler cdor llmv mappitt system C!6,27) wiil o&t tboae 
Iochttiques in a similar mnnoer. 
Methods 
The medef. A physiologic pulse duplicator deaerihed 
clrwhare (14) was used to pump t3c-w through a circular 
oritke 3 mm in diiter within a model ofrcg~rgitaet Row. 
The orifice woa contained In a plate batwoen two cylbuhic 
sections 6.3 cm in diameter, with a proximal chamber IO em 
long and a distal chamber 8.2 cm long havitg four xyounet- 
ricfdly placed outlets. Resistance ntul cafocilnnce beyond 
the oriflee were v&d to produce physiologic wnvefomts. 
Normal saline solution was used because the flow kid is 
etkctively independent of viscosity in the turbulent dumain 
studied (Reynolds numbers WD) (I3,14). where turhukuce 
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m wntimtcd by Doppler velocity fluctuations. Acoustic 
rcilectors were provided by 1% lo 2% wmstarcb particles. 
F’cak Row rrte. mearurcd by ekctromagnctic Row meter, 
was held canstanf and pump pulse rate, r&ding heart rate. 
was vtiad in stagas from 70 to 90. 120. I50 and 180 
beaidmin. For each pulse rate. Doppler color Row mapping 
was performed at three frame rates, providing 8. IO. and 13 
framers (slow wide, slow and fast settings. respectively). A 
Toshiba Sonolayer SSH-65A phased-array scanner was used 
with a 3.7~MHz transduccrand a pulp repetition frequency 
of 4 kHz cboaan to optbuize imaged jet sire t51. tmagi~ 
aet&?s Idepth. gain. wail filter and processing) were other- 
wise held eonstanl Tnnsduccr position was fixed TO record 
a wndstent long-& view of the jet, This procedure was 
fo!lowed for a jet of low momentum and one of high 
momcetum (the basic determinant of free jel sin [14.ISj. 
cquat to or&et Sow rate x vclocity~. with peak c&ice 
v&cities of 2 and 6 nJs tphysiotogic for many right- and 
M-sided lesions) to crcatc jets that pncrra~e ~bc receiving 
chamber alnwly or mzue rapidly. (The biicst r~k at which 
the pulse duplicator could maintain the high momentum jet 
was II beats&t. Systolic ejection period was 35% of the 
cycle lcogth at a pulse rate of 70 beatsImin: because systole 
shortens more than diastole at higher heart rates, so what the 
two may bffrme nearly equal [28,29], a systolic ejection 
p&d d4tl% ofthe cycle kngth was used at a puke tutu of 
90 beatdmin and of SW of lhe cyck length at higher pulse 
Wea, giving a ran& of ejcctiin times of 300 to 167 ma 1281. 
The peak mnmenta were 1,837 and 16.540 g-cm@. corrc- 
spondingtopaak llnw rates uf551 and 1.654mlImin [using an 
orike conuactioo coemcicllt of 0.65 to rcl& oeak ict 
velocity and Bow rate].) Jet orca wa eke imaged fdr steahy 
Rnw rates eoual to the acak flow mas of the oukatilc kts. 
lKem&de szd cifwktlws. Ja arca F& dc&ia& 
by $&let*Z ri!k !!?? of z! socy OB lint CLa-_lgsis system. 
The t?ame with !he largrrljet atea -811% measured in each of 
10~ebeatsforsachco&ioatiooofpolscratceed 
frame rate, and these valuer were then avereged to provide 
an ovmall expmstbn of apparent jet size. (The 6rst of these 
IO beats was raodondy sekcled.) Jet areas were also nor- 
malized to the largeal value for each jcl momentum I@ 
display Abe mMve underestimation created by the intcr- 
aelion ff pulse ntc and fnnmc rate. In addition. the maximal 
value of jet araa aehieved in each set of IO beats way 
simil& &malyzed. 
Obssrv~ variablflty. Two independent observers rc- 
ocated 10 measurements of iet aa. Their measurements 
was used to exprear interobaerver variabilily. Similarly. one 
obaervzr repeated the measurements IO dctcrmiae intra- 
observer &ability. 
Jel arsaa Fore 3 show the IO-beat average of peak jet 
~a as a function of pulse race Dkng one axis and frame mte 
aloagtbeahcr~,tbesev&waabnvebeennormalizedto 
A LawMfmemum 
El H@t Mamenlum 
rhe kegat v&e fbr exb jet ommntma. The moss imimr- 
rant elkers of pulse rate were seen for the low momentum jet 
(Fig. 3Al. which penetmtes slowly into the receiving chant- 
bcr. As pulse rate increased ban 70 to INI baa*. peak 
jcl area decreased by 23% BI the faa- frame rate and 
dccreascd by 42% af the slm fmme rate (Table I). 
Stepwise pcneualian aftlow inte tba chambar could bc seen 
in successive t?amea. with maximal arcaa of briaf duration. 
Even at pulse ratas as low as 90 heatsImin. jet aroadeoreased 
by 13% to 20% from the vake obtained at a ptdsc rate of 70 
beats/min. In contrast. for the high momentum jet that 
rapidly pcaetnkd the reczivily chamber, peak jet area 
dccreascd by ~9% from low to high pulse rate at any frame 
r~k (Fii. 38. Table: 1). For rach jet. the largeatpcakjet area 
(at Ihc slowcs: pulse rate Dtid l,Ueal frame ratc) was simih 
to the LITB measured during ready flow at a rate equal to the 
peak pulsaiilc flow rate (Table 1). 
These L~diogs ran atso be visually oppr&kd. I$m’c 
4A shows Cr.3 !a%* jet images from 4 wnscotive beeis of 
tlx few mancntomjet et II pulse rate of90 bcatrlmin and a 
repid frame sate; there is Wc best to beat variation in jet 
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area, with 5% wrirddlity (standard deviation of tk 10 
measunzd areas) fmm turbulent fluctuations, comparable to 
that seen in steady Ilow. For the same jet snd pulse rate but 
at a knverfkme IWPZ, mild variability becomes cvident(Fig. 
4B). with a smaller peak jet sine in the fourth beat at the 
lower tight but othetwise nlutively constant jet sip. In 
antbast,ittcreashgtkpukrnkt01ZDbe&ttinpmduces 
ioerrascdbeattobeatvariabiliiinpesk~~evenata~t 
frameiatc@,g.5A).Thereisewn~wiabihyatasbw 
fran?c tate (pig 58), ptOducing a sttObosopic c6k.a in teal 
rimcwitha99bbtattob~~inj~~N~t~~ 
Umiledporrioasdthejstnuybereeninany~nbcal;the 
fimtteattltett~rleftdFi~5Balsoahowsd@drdcd 
porknsoftbejet.fcphztatingthedeiayintmdudbythc 
digittd~cmtvaderinlayiut+wnpartitmaoftbetdtnaalmd 
scantocreateottevidcoftamc..ramc.~tkhinlt- 
Ulmjet.cvmlllarspidp~rate~lW~naadallov 
ftUMlRtL?,dlOWSldltiW&titUCbeartObCRfV~ip 
peakjet slc~ W& 6). 
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figure 7 Ikfl panels, oppprioe p&. A. Color !imc.modc rccutdinr 
of Ihc low rmrmmlum jet along its central axis. with time alone the 
horimntal axis and axial Ikw loward the rmwbxer almg Ihe 
vurtierltiNmv~. showinglhc slowpenel~tiunofthejet mto!he 
Mviag chamber at a pulse ralc al 70 bntumin (lell~ and i2tl 
beatsknin (Ilppt). B. Schematic swine: thrill lbe maxmul ic$ Zixcn- 
color ihw map has a n&h lo&r temporal rerolurion lhan Ibe 
M-m& tmcinp, only limited poflions of the jet will be wen in my 
given frmw. As the duration of the jet becomes rhorter Ifast heart 
rate [HRl or pulse rate) and Ihe lime between Doppler images 
becomes lorgccr (slow hame rael. the maximal visualizcdjct dimw- 
sitm in any given beat will hecomc smaller with prarer bul IO beat 
vtibiliiy. C. In canhad. the high momentum jet penewes the 
receiving chnmbcr rapidly, so that its nlaxinud dimcnuiun alor.:. Ihc 
bcemsxis &ala lnra r&lively longtime at both $1~ MU and fan 
(right) hm~ or pulse rdtcs. D. Thcrcforc. beat IO beat rxiabilily in 
maximaljcl dimction is limited. with link dccrc:~~c ir. Ihilt dimcn- 
sbn even 81 a lasr heart rate nr pulrc nltc mum JIUW Iramc rut. 
Flgwe 8 (right panel. oppmilc pa@ Apic;ll rwr&uubcr view 
holn a patient with mitral rcgwghaion and o hean rat< of Ml 
b:ats/min. slowing the Ingest jet size whhin the iM atrium (L.1) in 
lofl0cor~w11tive be&. Tbere ismwked amiability b pmkjet 4~ 
despite absence ofgross cardiac modon rchlivc Iu lkc ‘icctur siail ill 
Le 4 s spvlned by these beaus. 
Color M-mode ccrrWbns. This inrcrzction o?pulsc rate 
and frame rate can be illustmled in a dilTcRnt munncr by 
rewrding ;L D&W color time-molion tr&zmg dnsn rhe 
mitral axis of the jel. Fire 7A rbows Ihe rbw pnetwtion 
of the low momez!tum jet into the receiving chamber at a 
pulse rate of 70 bcilslmin on the lefl and I!lJ lxslslmin uu 
ti right. with time along the horizonlrl axis and ilow rowurd 
the transducer along the vertical axis. ‘I’hc maximal jrt 
dimenf+i~~~ along the csntral jei axis Il~-ngrr! vert!i:;I Xne 
rcp~~~enliag jet size) exists for only a brief nerirr! cf :iz 
during each fyck. As shown 3chcmatically’in Fire 78. 
becawe the twodimen.4onal c&r Row map has a much 
lower temporal resolution than the M-mock tracing. only 
lirniled po&ms of the jet rye seen in any given frame. and 
maximal ja size along [his axial dimension will vnry from 
beat to beat 85 shown by the dark verlical bars. At a JIOW 
pulse rate and fast home rate. maxim jet rizc can bc seen 
in all beats, even fur the low momentum jcl as suggeti~ti by 
the upper leff panel: a SIOW frame rate IIM~ pi~uce RF) 
Jonal underestimation, as shown below. Ar a faster pulse 
rrde. however. beat to beat variability in maximal jet size 
cccurs even at the fast frame rate at the upper right and is 
magnitied by using a slow fmme rate, as shown below. in 
contrast. as shown in Figure 7C. the high momentum jet 
tq~idly penetrdtev the receiving chamber .W thal Ihe maximal 
jet dimension along its cemral aais exists tix a rcla~ivcly long 
period of lime, even at Ihe fast pulse rue on the right. 
Therefore. &at to beat variability in jet size is minimized 
(Fii. ‘ID); it is basically not seen al a slow pulse mtc as in Ihc 
MI panels, with some mild vuriabilhy at a rapid pulse tote 
and slow frame rate as dingrammed at tbc lower right. 
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Zlaximal jet ark.. The data lo this poini rhow an inter- 
action of pulse millc and frame rate in decreasing the average 
of punk jet size in conscutivc beats. reffecting an overall 
viwal imurcssion. Given these results. buwever. an ab 
wver m(ghr focus only on rhe largest’apparenl jet size. 
Thcrcforc. T;lblc ? shows m&ximal jet size in each set of IO 
cunvecutivc beats analyzed (the largest of the peakjet areas 
in euch of the IO L-caatsL As More. there is an interaction of 
mdse and frame rates on iet she mimmilv for the Irtw . . 
momcnnan jet. Rak jet a&. however. is relatively pre- 
served (decwaued by only I& lo 1%) up to a pulse rate of 
PO bcndmin compred with decreases of 15% IO 30% in ihe 
lo-beat average. At the lowest frame rate. however, ma+ 
mal jet area still decreases by up to 3.5% at ?~!rt I”-ttps af 156 
LU I& ucats’mm. although this is leas than IL 42% deem 
in the IO-beu average. These per&am &ens cnn be seen 
in the right panclr in Figure 78: at rapid pulse rates. the 
maxirr.al jet size .seen at slower pulse rates may never 
physically occur because of slow jet penetration (the proxi- 
mal and disul jet ponions will not coexist in time. as shown 
in Fig. I): therefore, maxi~xd jet size will be truncated 
rcgardlcss of fmmc rate. This elfect will be smaller at slower 
pulse rates because of the increased ejection time, which 
alluw velailier lo be seen simulianeourlv alone a crealer - _ 
portion of the raml jet uujecmry. 
Observer vsriablity. lmerubselver variability for jcl ar- 
ens was 4.?% of the mean value. with an intraobsrrver 
vwiahilily ol3.795 of the mean v&e. 
Discussion 
The volu~~c oi regurgitant Row is the most direct measure 
of the WI- ity ~i regurgitant lcsionr. Tbc lack of tmifoml 
corrclatior between jet area and regurgimnt volume has 
beer! rhowl lo relate to variations in jet size because of such 
factors as diving pressure, tfitiimcnsional vicwmg of three- 
. . 
30.31). Although maximal jat rime l2) w&t la .priucl@ he 
wnucted for dtivlug pnrrnve (estimated by tx&umus wave 
Dopplcrsttuly)sudforthcthm&oldvehmityfordi&,itis 
impntsmtodetemduewhetherolher~facmmcso 
&ua@lcantlyaffecljetsiuess~by~adav 
tWPht!s 
The prmmt &mly. orifice s&u, peak jet momen1um and 
other lustrumaut satthma wtrt htld am&~ in this study to 
examincthain&a&nofheartmte(~bypmq, 
ouise rate) and 6nme rate in det&ulunleGze. The maulIs 
given pe&Ymv raw. This &cl is purticulurly tvident for 
jetr&hl&vmottmutumthatpcrieWlCrdnwlyintothe 
reeeivlng chambx. awl it is m&led by dmamsiq tht 
cclor hamu tutu, thmeby ralucluu the temy+ral tcswlutkm of 
the Doppler flow tuupping system relative to the time course 
ofjel development nnd ru6res&n. 
Ingratjdsltu tk.cuWetheptulmseofustudywasto 
evaluuto the vutiabllity induced by heart rate-frame rote 
hrtmacdous, peak jm amus were measutod in consecutive 
baa% howuver, the results also show Ihut the e&at of rapid 
ltesrt rate cuu bu minimized (but net uhmhmmd) by visually 
sdcc6ngtheiavgestappamutjatsfMde2L7ldaappmach 
would be of practical value to the clinician in n&wing 
htmgessuchaslhasuinFiis4aud5. 
Addltimml dyul brpllarioll The observed intetnetion 
ofphyslologlc und technical factors may he mosl tolevard lo 
several clinical settings, hmludltt6 r@t&led vnlvulur Icr 
slons with low oriS3 volocitlss and inlhnts and children, 
who &an have a rapid heart ram @!Ul). Ahlnl llbrlllation 
can also varit’dy doxuasu systdlc ejection period; lu addl- 
lion to the beat to beat vsrisbility lujat monmuomt, this can 
further complicute the ussesstuent of maxitual jet size. kts 
of miltal und aorlic tugurgilulion are typieaiiy driven by 
relatively high o&e velocilies und toe tbetufore less likely 
to k a&ted by the intcructlon dhed rate sod frume rste. 
Nevertheless. mitral mud amtic m8m@unt jas of mild to 
ttt&mm SeWlilY may have suEcllly low ttmmmnum, 
with delayed pauetmtim~ distal to the mi6ca, that these 
hdenWlons could be observed; ul whut point this ccau~ 
toquires fluther investigution. In psrliculur, such inter- 
octkms may be Important in patients with acute severe 
=qtu@atlou GZ), who may have luchyeurdla sud dimin- 
ishud jet momentum (docreased dtiviy pressttm bocuure of 
systemic hypotansion and elevated proasurcs in a noncom- 
pliant receiving chamber). The findings of this utudy, tbr 
example. c&d potentially halp uplain those of Harlamuri 
st al. (23, who found that pstlsuts with aeuto mittal tvqur- 
6ltstion had substsntislly so&r jet nreas atul jet urt&fl 
ottiul urea rutios than did lhose with a@ogrupltlcuWy eom- 
pmalde degtoes of clmndc mitral rellurgltutlotu average. 
heart rate was hllr in dram with acute regtugiiation. Tbs 
data fmm the pmseut Wdy am also coasist~ with clinicsI 
ob~ervartonsofmnrkcdbenttobcmrarisbiliryinjtlaizein 
elplealleclunytechnique1hutu&Duppkrcob-flow 
images to dmiw qumuludive Sortnmiin regarding tile 
re@@mnt luslou. For eaumple, alLpm&B hove keen 
deamihed (15,25,26,32) to cakulum Io@W@am now rate 
fmmDopplerco6uilowinmgesusingconutva6otiof 
momeutuminthetmhuleotjetand conamvatlon of mass 
in the proximal uceehmnion region. The llmlted teaapmal 
ret&ion of the lbw mspping technlqua mlativu to thu 
puisutikchsugesintlmcstdiuecyckwllak3onsodtobe 
consldend for sttch sppmpches, paihlady PI higha hat 
Iawl. 
TLC makl. Although factors aucb as &lice size end 
shapsandmcelviogohambarcumpliunceomyhedihtemttiu 
vlvo from thuae lo thu m&l atudled. ths fundam&sl 
interactionoPhmrtmteaudfnmemtu(Pig.Zand7)abould 
still bD!d IlWefwh the bn& CWti thM I- 
harlratccan4ltwapparcatjetsizeby~rultmround 
should putain in viva as wall. This obwrvation is con&tent 
wirhobrervatioluinpatients(FiQ.E)aadininvivonrodelsd 
mitral rellurqltatlon (32) studled with a vmioty of imuglly( 
systoms.Thc sumebssic pinciplw will also apply tugstvlless 
of the ultrasound instrument mmd (Fig, I$ although duraib 
dproscrslugaudfmmeratcmaymod&ytheeife~l.In 
portieulav. hi&m rtmue rams may lmw be avallahla. al- 
thou& another scanner (Flu 8) at ad& ol 26 cm (umd for 
apicsi views oJ ttdtmi und tticuspld mgurgltaut juts) has 
fromemteaofStoIUsformauimalrmduduhuslcolor~ 
siEcs~rptesoh6to17/setadcpt6dILcm(usedIm 
slmllm views). These &am further e@mslue the need to 
names the color seutoras much as pumlbte lo ptwi& mom 
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ratid wlor uplates to the extent pemdtkd by the de of the 
jet and the need to obtain spatial ap+reciatjon. 
Collclpraar. Increased heart rate can cause underestima- 
tion of apparmtjet size by Doppler color Rw mapping for a 
eiven peab flow rdte. parliettlarly for jets with low momen- 
tum and slower c&r fisme rates. Tbia e&t c&d poteo- 
tially eaase undere.stimation of the severity of r9KmKilant 
lesions based on jet size, which continues to be used as a 
sendqaimtitative marker of sevciity because of its visual 
simplicity and correlation with the momentum of a fret jet 
(14,lS). The some interaction of heart nte and frame nte 
should also in pinciple tt&ct newer quantitative methods 
based on exlracting Velocity information from Doppler color 
Bow maps (I5.2S27.32). In ptsctice. this effect can he 
reduced by increasing the frame mte and selecting maximal 
apparent jet size at rapid heart rates and should be consid- 
ered in Aating jet size to the severity of regurgitation. 
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